The regional innovation system is a versatile, complex structure of large-scale system, whether its innovation ability and efficiency of the development of coordination is the key to determine how well the regional innovation system development. Therefore, further study of regional innovation capacity and regional innovation efficiency of coordination issues, for the effective integration of regional innovation resources, improving regional innovation capabilities are of great significance. With Anhui province as the object of empirical study, and selection of the materials, analyzing it's with using evaluation index system and coordination degree model. Finally, according to the analysis of the results and actual development make recommendations appropriate to enhance regional innovation capacity and regional innovation efficiency coordinated development.
I. Introduction
Currently, the relationship between regional innovation capability and regional innovation efficiency hasn't been defined clearly at home and abroad, and researches putting them together are even rarer. However, regional innovation capability and regional innovation efficiency are the two important aspects to evaluate regional innovation system evolution status. Coordination of both is a direct indicator of the level of regional innovation system development. They are indivisible and influence each other, and coordinated development of them will be conducive to regional innovation system optimization and stability. At the same time, based on the viewpoint of system science, each internal part of the system must be harmonious cooperation, or otherwise any weak part will affect the development level of the whole system. Therefore, in this study, from the perspective of regional innovation system, we make objective, comprehensive and scientific evaluation of coordination of regional innovation capacity and regional innovation efficiency, striving to offer a proposal and foundation for regional innovation capacity and regional innovation efficiency of uncoordinated development area at present.
II. Theoretical Review
Regional innovation capability is a very macro concept, combining technology and institutional innovation theory. Because it involves many complex factors, so there is still not a clear consensus about it now.
USA scholars Everett Rett and Judi are the earliest scholars who studied the regional innovation ability. After them, some experts also began to research on regional innovation ability. Foss (1966) thought that Regional innovation capability is the key factor of regional sustainable competition, which would not be transferred, purchased and copied. Stern and foreman (2002) thought an important measure of regional innovation capacity is the product innovation potential.
Currently, there is still not scholar accurately defining he concept of regional innovation efficiency. In a word, regional innovation efficiency is a concept of the input-output angle. Which is also Bear Pete' extension from definition of "innovation" and the concept of efficiency, from the perspective of economics.
Coordinated development of regional innovation system mainly refers to the cooperation and complementary relationship between the state subsystem characterized by regional innovation capability and process subsystem characterized regional innovation efficiency. Because of such positive relationship, the system it presents coordinated structure and state, making regional innovation capacity and regional innovation efficiency jointly revolute into a good direction, so the two subsystem have good matching relationship in aspects of function, relevant capacity and development speed, and finally achieve virtuous cycle of regional innovation and coordinated development of regional innovation system.
III. Empirical Study

A. Evaluation Index System
In this study, we definite the elements of regional innovation capability as regional innovation resource input capability and regional economic transformation ability of innovation and technology, which are interconnected and influence each other, with broad coverage. Among them, regional innovation resource input capability is a potential capability, while regional economic transformation ability of innovation and technology is the effect of capability. The specific indicators are shown in Patent application granted X 6
Technology market traded contract amount X 7 GDP per capita X 8 GDP growth rate (%) X 9
The industrial added value X 10
High-tech industry output X 11
The premise condition of regional innovation behavior is combination way of innovative elements undergo new changes. The realization of regional innovation efficiency is to compare the status and effect of before and after the change, and is also the efficiency in the stage from input to output of innovation resources. According to the introduction of elements of regional innovation efficiency above, we can see that regional innovation efficiency consists of regional innovation resources input, regional innovation technology achievements output and regional innovation economic output, as shown in Figure  1 :
B. Evaluation Model and Method
(1) In order to eliminate the influence of dimensions and magnitude on calculation, firstly we need to conduct dimensionless of the original data of each index. Here we adopt the range transformation method, of which specific formula is as follow:
In formula, (2) Determination of index weight. We adopt differential coefficient method to determine the weight of each index, shown as follow:
Through Formula (2), calculate the mean value of each index after standardization; then through Formula (3) calculate the standard deviation of each index; then through Formula (4) calculate the coefficient of variation of each index; finally through Formula (5) do normalization process of the coefficient of variation of each index, to obtain the index weights.
(3) Measure of coordinated development value. In this study, we have simplified the regional innovation capability to the "sum" of innovation input capacity and output capacity, which is a synthesis of the "scale" or "volume"; while the regional innovation efficiency is regarded as a reflection of "structure" or "quality", that is, "ratio" of innovation output and innovation input. 1) Measure of development level of regional innovation capability (state subsystem)
According to the weight of the 11 evaluation index, we calculate the weighted sum of all the index value of Anhui in 2013, through Formula (6) as follow, and obtain the development level of Anhui province regional innovation system status subsystem S 1 (regional innovation capability).
2) Measure of development level of regional innovation efficiency (process subsystem) Measure of regional innovation efficiency is actually to calculate the ratio of innovation output and innovation resources input. We adopt the model formula as follow to determine the development level of Anhui province regional innovation system process subsystem S 2 (regional innovation efficiency). Measure and evaluation of the development level and coordination evolution level of Anhui regional innovation capacity and innovation efficiency is to evaluate the coordinated development degree of its status subsystem S 1 and process subsystem S 2 . In order to maintain consistency of data processing, we do dimensionless processing of L (S 1 ) and L (S 2 ) with Formula (1), which has no effect on development level of analysis subsystem. After 3) Measure of comprehensive development level of Anhui regional innovation system Regional innovation capability affects the development level of regional innovation system mainly from the perspective of innovative "quantity scale"; while regional innovation efficiency plays its role in development of regional innovation system from the perspective of "quality improvement". At some point, analysis of evolution state of regional innovation system involves the development level of these two aspects. Therefore, comprehensive development level of Anhui regional innovation system can be calculated by Formula (8) as follow:
4) Measure of coordination value of Anhui regional innovation capability and innovation efficiency
Coordination value can measure and describe the coordination state between the subsystems of the regional innovation system. The coordination value of Anhui regional innovation system innovation capability (state subsystem) and innovation efficiency (process subsystem) can be measured by relative deviation VC of
. The calculation method of relative deviation VC is shown as Formula (9). The smaller is the value of VC, the better coordination of system will be; conversely, the worse its coordination will be.
, the necessary and sufficient condition of the conclusion above is : the formula
reaches maximum. Based on this thinking, we define the coordination value of subsystem S 1 and
In the formula, K is identify factors, usually taken K=1; obviously 1 0   VC .
C. Data Processing
(1) Data sources and processing Apply the range transformation method above to calculate standardized data of each index, as shown in Table 2 : Table 2 (2) Apply differential coefficient method to determine the weight of each index, as shown in Table 3 : 
D. Evaluation Results
According to the values in Table 4 , draw the development trends graph of regional innovation capability and regional innovation efficiency, as shown in Figure 2 : Meanwhile, during this period, coordination of Anhui regional innovation capability and regional innovation efficiency has experienced an evolution process from uncoordinated to progressive uncoordinated. From Figure 1 , we can see that the construction of regional innovation capability doesn't match the development of regional innovation efficiency. However, since 2002, the construction of regional innovation ability has been strengthened, so Anhui regional innovation capability and innovation efficiency began to enter the coordinated state.
From the perspective of systematic comprehensive development level, Anhui development of regional innovation system is subject to the combined effect of regional innovation capability and regional innovation efficiency. Regional innovation system is a dynamic process of coordinated development, and the development level of the two subsystems together determines the overall evolution of the state of the system.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
From the perspective of systematic coordinated development, it depends on development level of regional innovation capability and regional innovation efficiency and coordination relationship between them. Enhancing development level of a particular system is not conducive to enhance the overall development level of the system, but on the contrary, it may produce negative effects. Only when enhance synchronously can effectively promote the coordinated development of the whole system.
